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CLASSIFIED ADVEDTESEMENTS | 

: April 9, 1942, 
  

  
  

  
  

        
  

  

RATES--Advertisements of twenty-five words or less. 25 cents for 

(F— - ~~Miss Maxine Craft, of Bellefonte, | ~Miss Nancy Wright, daughter of | 7 
has accepted temporary employment | Mrs. Mary Wright, of the Brooks 
in the First National Bank, (apartments, East Linn street, spent 

Something new, Borden's Hemo, | Easter with friends in Pittsburgh 
LS [tastes better than the best malted -Refreshing, Borden's Hemo, the 

milk. Served at Hoag’s Dairy Store, New drink. The new way to drink _ me oe EE 
./ | Bellefonte, Pa. your vitamins anc e¢ them, Ser-| - i FOR BAI mun w with calf | POR RENT 

\ ve '" w 8 . Belle », | EE dor rv Tiel . able nt ong 

--Something new, Borden's Hemo, Refreshing, Borden's Hemo, ne ~Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Knapik, yed Bt Hona's Dairy Sipre Bellelonte, 30,000 People Read This Column Fianing. Pa : a "x15 | pl il conven 
tastes better than the best malted new drink. The new way to drink {of Halfmoon Terrace, last Thurs- Mrs. Fred Smit Sta every week. That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- B rvevy 
milk. Served at Hoag's Dairy Store, 'vour vitamins and like them. Ser-|d8y attended the funeral of Mrs, les NS ol ine Hho aa partment has become 50 mnazingly popular, Considering its low cost and 

\ ! . | e " ay a ’ p; }Y, O ) On) are spend- | iva he : derive ; Ty y Ce s OC r's Com nits § Bellefonte, Pa. * ved at Hoag's Dairy store, Bellefonte, | Knapik's brother, John Fendya, at ig several Wetks, in Ee ai the benefits derived, it 1s undisputably Centre County's Comununity Bar- 

~-Mrs. Russell Copenhaver and Pa. Al THON, ) | guests of Mis, Smith's brothers, ain Counter, 
daughter Donna, of East Logan Miss Catherine O'Connor, home! Miss Susanna Keichline, of Bernard and Morris Goldman and 
street, spent Faster with Mr. Copen- economics teacher at the Bellefonte | Huntingdon, Is here for an indefl- | 1) oi families first issue, and 15 cents for each additional insertion Where advertise 
haver, who is employed in Niagara High School, spent the holidays! hite visit with her grandmother, | Mr Calvi Gal { North) RE contains more than twenty-five words, one cent a word is charged 
Falls. N. Y. " > or Michae ‘Con- | Mrs. John M. Kelchline, of East ars. Lalvin Gales, of = Norih ” USTATE-~A str . ce harge val estate 

rr ; ile Johnson, of Newton a by Ten, Mishel 3. ‘O'von Bishop street [e2}ing Street, returied to Bellefonte ALE = Farag Sup Gat 2 %91d a srurged for You! ta --Miss Cecile Johnson, of Newton, ' & > fo tarda vy . o spent sok |} "TLS - J nb, 

N. J, spent the Easter season in Miss Helen Butler, of East Cur-| ° Mis, Fred Mallory, of the White | (HIE er co KEYED ADS-All advertisements that request replies to be mailed . 
Bellefonte with her parents, Mr. and tin street, Centre county home bo, | ADATHRERS, West High phreet, SPENL | ve rriors Mark, and with relatives "0 this office, must be compiled with by those answering the advertise- Miscellanec LP 

Nevin Spring street, on OF OE aon wit tons | MF. and Mrs. John Carr and family (1d friends in Tyrone a I THU, vier Un ich | adm No £ 3 street, > » Easter season w lends | . aT , J Laverusements § Lhe p ! J or P uige : nat 
M coh WwW. W_ Bickett of Se oR } {in Brookville, | Miss Audrey Bloomquist, student | 0 the BC a 3 pubtiaers are nol permitted Ww diviige We nate |, RR Bal ¢ or both of a AD  BTOCK Iwi 

the Cadillac apartments, spent the Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kirk, of |  —Mrs. Mary Child, of East High ft hive idinna Sie Deuchen Cots SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE-—Every subscriber to The Centre Dem- \ R 1 , Evert 
weekend in Niagara Falls with their | Harrisburg, spent the Easter season Sireet Ja Spending event) weeks Eel nly a ocrat is entitled to a 25-word advertisement in these columns one time 
Avra Joris § ohier “a > ui BE bebe (Arlington, Va., with her son and!" y by d 1 er . This se © ue 5 tines & veky at ¢ a gob A Ad Ssugniet, Mr. and i Hell Soe With Me, Kitk s nother daughter-in-law. Mr, and Mrs. J. H. | Mrs. Roy Bloomquist and family at free of charge. This privilege can be used six Umes a year at different 

Is, E 8. Mrs. 'k and fa y. :  ¥ ara 

Kenneth Brown, assistant man. | 
ager of the G. C. Murphy store at 
Red Lion, spent Easter in Belle- 
fonte with his parents, Mr, and 

Mrs. Edward Brown, of Bush Addi- 
tion 

-Mrs. Mary Breon, of Reynolds 
avenue, has received word that her 
son, Corporal Kenneth Breon, who 
is with the Medical Corps at Ft 

Eustis, Va., has been given a serg- 
eant's rating. 

Miss Mary Forbes of the Wood- 
ring apartment, East Howard street, 

teacher in the Bellefonte High 
School, spent the Easter holidays 

home on West High street 

—Miss Mary O'Hara, student at 
Mercyhurst College, Erie, spent the 

Easter holidays in Bellefonte with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
O'Hara, of North Spring street, 

Hugh M. Rogers, student at the 
University of Pennsylvania, Phila- 

delphia, was a welcome guest of his 
parents, Dr, and Mrs, J, C. Rogers 
and family, on North Allegheny 

treet. 

The Bellefonte Garden Club will 
hold its regular monthly meeting at 

the home of Mrs. George Sunday on 
Pine street, at 2:30 o'clock Tuesday 

Child and family 
| 

Alfred Cohen, of Baltimore, Md , 
spent the Easter holidays in Belle. 
fonte with his parents, Mr. and Mr: 

Walter Cohen, at their home on 
| North Spring street, 

Dr. and Mrs. Peul Rider and 
daughters, of Chambersburg, spent 

the weekend with Dr. Rider's father, 
Clayton Rider, and Mrs, Rider at 
their home in Coleville 

Miss Theresa Fike, student at 
Mt. Aloysius College, Cresson, spent 

the Easter season in Bellefonte with 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Benjamin 
Fike, of Willowbank street 

Robert Locke, student at Mer- 

jineir home on East Bishop street 

Peter Meek, of Washington, D 

C., spent the Easter season with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George R 

Meek, on North Spring street, while 
enroute to Washington from a three 
weeks’ business trip to Chicago, Tl 

Larry Longwell, aged three vears, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mac Longwell, 

of East High Street, underwent 

treatment at the Centre County Hos- 
pital Monday afternoon for a frac- 

tured left leg suffered while play 
about his home 

Miss Dorothy Stevens, student 
{at Mansfield State Teachers’ College 

and her brother Frank, a student at 

intervals, 
  ———   

WANTED Experienced farm hely 
me that car Ik. Good home and 

wage. Box 

WANTED Men 
work in Belle 

Not affected by 1 

Frye, lock Haven 

WANTED--A boy 10 work on a f 
4 

repairing with her mother, Mrs. W. F. Forbes | afternoon, April 14. The subject of | 
at Chambersburg | the discussion will be “Victory Gar- | cersburg Academy, spent the Easter ent the Easter vacation in Belle- 
—Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Christy | dens |vacaton in Bellefonte with his par-le 0 won hair parents, Dr. and 

Smith and family, of East Bishop| _Mr and Mrs. Glenn Aumiller, ®0t, Dr. and Mrs. Leroy Locke and ae. 1 Stevens. at their home on 
street during the Easter season in-| of Reynolds avenue, have made ar- family, of North Allegheny street. Fast Curtin Sroet J y 

cluded their daughter, Miss Helen rangements to move into the Boden ~Miss Leila Robb, teacher in the! Miss Geraldine N Be { East 
Smith of Philadelphia, and their house on Wilson street in the near Ardmore schools, spent the Easter gp... i fore pois dh, U, Bh 
son Thurston, of Clearfield. future. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Boden and holidays with her parents, Mr. and Hr hon the “Willias ra He = 

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Godshall of family moved during the weekend Mrs. N. E. Robb and family, at nital where ahe had a  E on} 

Camden, N. J. spent the Easter to Cleveland, Ohio their home cn East Curtin street patient for. the past Sarr dave, Bc 
season in Bellefonte as guests of Thomas McClure, Albert Knise- -Norman Dugan, son of Mr. and Noonan is now at the home of her 
Mrs. Godshall's mother, Mrs, Mich- |v gr Jay Schlegel and Mac Hall, Mrs. Edward Dugan, of Pike street,’ cousin Dr Eugene Delaney of Wil- 

ael Lamb and family, at their home jr all members of Battery B, 190th departed last Wednesday for the U famsport and expects to return to 
on North Allegheny street Field Artillery, Bellefonte, stationed S. Army induction center at New Bsllefonte next week 3 pt 
—Arthur Hipple, a student at the at Camp Sutton, N. C., arrived in Cumberland, having been recalled The collection of old license 

Penn State undergraduate center at Bellefonte during the weekend for a for service ¥ at the Bellefonte Y. MC A 

DuBois, spent the Easter season in several days’ visit with relatives, -Mr. and Mrs, John O'Leary has Teached substantial proportions 

Bellefonte with his parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Green moved last week from an apartment and the sponsof of the collection. the 
Mrs. Charles F. Hipple, at the fam- and son Junior, of Coleville, Paul on West High street to an apart- Bellefonte Chamber of Commerce 

ily home on West Lamb street. and Nevin Grove and Ethel Stover, ment at the home of Mrs. O'Leary's asks persons who have not turned in =o 
—Frank Broderick, senior at the .of Bellefonte, motored to New Cum- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank COX, their plates to do so at once since w ANTED 

Unversity of Pennsylvania, son of berland, Md. on Sunday, to see Mr. in Milesburg the pile of metal will soon be sent Sleep in. 
the late Mrs. Helen Crissman Brod- | Green's brother, Pvt. Edward Green, ~Ceorge Eberhart, well known on {ts way to war industries to be- 

erick, of North Thomas street, Belle- and friends Norman Dugan and resident of Bellefonte, has been a come implements of war 
fonte, spent the Easter season in this Samuel Solt, who are in the army. patient at the Centre County Hos- Mr. and Mrs. Graham Hunter j 
vicinity, making his headquarters at —Mr. and Mrs. John Zimmerman pital since early last week and is re- Philadelphia, and Mr and Mrs and stock tim nla opera- 37 : Colin x . Al CTE eT Pe P SI RE 

the Penn Belle Hotel. last week vacated one of the Owens ported to be responding satisfactorily Eaward ge a Ne ME. | ne we tion in Walker sniship. Apply 1 - 4 ts ; 0 \GE SALE 

—Mr. and Mrs. David Foster and apartments, South Allegheny street, to medical treatment liamsport, spent Easter in Jellefonte 
son Richard, of Denton, Md, spent and moved to Williamsport where Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Boyer and with Mr. Hunter's and Mrs Fove's 

the weekend with Mrs. Foster's par- they will make their future home. Miss Elizabeth Labe, moved last mother, Mrs. Emma B. Hunter. at iD 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilkinson Mr. Zimmerman was employed in Wednesday from ah apartment in her home on East Curtin Street On and gene 
and family, of North Spring street. construction work at the National the Little Arcade, West High street, Tuesday Mrs. Hunter's daughter 

Other guests at the Wilkinson home Gypsum Company plant in Buffalo to one of the Berardis apartments, Mrs. Dav'd Newcomer of Philadel- 
included James R. Wilkinson, of Run Valley. on South Allegheny street phia, arrived in Bellefonte for a 

Bloomfield, N. J ~~Mrs. Bruce Hagan, of East Linn Improve your work with hotter {Wo weeks’ visit 
—Mr. and Mrs, Philip Robb and street, spent the Easter season With vision, Free yourself from the ap Mr. an Mrs. Paul J. Haag, now 

son, Bert, of Detroit, Mich, spent her daughter, Bernadine Condo, noyence of eyestrain have your- residing at Middletown, spent the 

the Easter holidays in Bellefonie who is now employed in the law of- self fitted with glasses. Dr. Howard weekend in Bellefonte, Mrs Haag at 
with Mr. Robb’s parents Mr. and fices of Gibson, Pottle and Pottle, F, Bauer, Optometrist W. E. Crose- the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. E. Rebb and family at their attorneys in Buffalo, N. Y. Miss ley Jewel; Store, Bellefonte, Pa Mrs. James Justice. and Mr. Haag 
home on East Curtin street. Nevin Condo for several years Was em- Easter guests nt the home of Mr. |at the home of his mother, Mrs, 

Robb of Pitisburgh, also was here ployed in the former R. C. Witmer ang Mrs Prank P. Hong on North Margaret Haag, of South Penn street Jhing Shine enechL <a. Dpien- 
for a visi wi Ih ils parents and with Electric store, Bellefonte Thomas street included Mr. and Other guests at. the Mrs Murgargbomnanent and , profitable business 
his family. —Richard Walker, a student at Mrs. Robert Torrens and the for-! Haag home included Mr and Mrs There Rawleigh Products have been 

—Mr. and Mrs. Russell Brown, of Drew University, Madison, N. J, mers mother, Mrs D. J Torrens, Phaiip Haag, of Tyrone and Mrs, J #0%d over 18 yours. Good profil 

Edward Brown, of Bush Addition, George P. Bible and John 8. Walker Mr, and Mrs. Phillip Wion and Mrs. A. W. J. Woche and chil- Tr 4 

to Bellefonte by rail las a 

RADIAL DRILL PRESS 

BORING MILLS 

a hustler Por Parsiculara 

hb 

wlay Easter holidays with his parents, Mr Johnston a dy" oop int An & br ot Ammb a aaa ANT 
. " : o Johnston, ail of Bellelonte spent the weekend for a week's visit wit AND) and Mr. Brown motored here S " § Pent ar ye KS visit with 

ENGINE LATHES 

PLANERS 

Hanemann College, Philadelphia, 

rk imunediately 

, Bellefonte R 

Centre County Commissioner Mrs. David Sager and daughter Stitzinger ; and family, of East Curtin Street 
Charles F. Hipple of Bellefonte, and Nancy. of Baltimore, Md., spent the Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill and Mrs. Woche's and Mrs. Alexander's 
Ira Viehdorfer of Pine Glen, mc%3r- Easter weekend with Mrs. Sager's family moved Inst Wednesday from brother, James C. Bower, expects to 

ed to Baltimore, Md. last Thursday parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bath- the Harvey property on East Linn return to Indiantown Gap today 
for a weekend of fishing in the Pat- urst at their home in Milesburg. treet to the Charles F Schad house after an Easter visit with relatives 
ent Hvar Hoag 188) chy The two Le eels at he Batu hose on North Allegheny street Mr Hill and friends in the Bellefonte area 

1glers had plenty of luck and upon over Easter were Mr. and Mrs. Lee 4, wv pie Ato x y g 
their return brought a considerable Petzer and children, of Howard R. re Spioyed 38. 3 Takiio peur af the The auiar OBI Mesting of catch, mostly rock fish, with them. D, and Mrs. Mary E. Sager, of Hall Mrs W H Gurdnas returned to Bellefonte wis held Brn, 

—Mr. and Mrs. Roland Martin of Moon Terrace, Bellefonte the home of hier brother-in-law pl in their meeting rooms on West High i} 
tate College, expect to move to Mrs. Susan Vieard, Mrs, Nora cister, Mr. and Mrs. George A. Mil- Street. Grand Regent, Catherine A. © miciometer, worki . 

Bellefonte in the near future and pyeling, Mrs. Nathan Buller, Mrs. ler, on North Spring street last Hartle presided. In addition to rou Srnte aati fouity to read blue: | ——— 
will occupy an apartment in the pu Casper, all of Bellefonte, and week, after having visited Mr. and ine matters and reports from var- ‘able to set up work and handle by pm > vel gg 
Orvis apartments on East Curtin ae. Hazel Glenn of Milesburg, re- Mrs. W. S. Mallalieu of Willlams- 10us committees, plans were dis uss- the varying kinds of precision work bargain price old at one 
street Mr. Martin last week accept- ceived prizes at a card party held port. former well known, residents of ed for attending the District meet. #hich is common in first class job- ¢ y ov 

ed a position at Rockview peniten- last week at the Bellefonte Moose Bellefonte. ~ (ing to be held Sunday. April 26. at ving inachiine shops, Lathe operators 

tiary and Mrs, Martin is employ ed Home for the benefit of members of ~The Misces Elizabeth Ann Weti- Johnstown, Interested members He el ut threads. Recent : . 3 

in the offices of the Centre County patter B, 190th Field Artillery of ler and Roseann Brachbill students should contact the Grand Regent . | ruck ‘ S88) ont. Pa. Ti Ans (1942. at B p.m. It Co 
Public Assistance Board, in the Penn pojjafonte, now at Camp Sutton, N. at the Lock Haven State Teachers’ [OF further information. Madeline TOOL ROOM 108x481; inch ith 5 elght-piy |. : : Hall in Hublersburg. for the electio 
Belle Hotel building. C. Fifty-eight packages of cigarettes College, spent the Easter holidays Carpeneto was chosen to give a re- : TOOL MAKERS : B Schad. Curtin tx. Bellefonte Pa OR SALE « bungalow. {of any other business aan 

—Mrs. Alice Houser and daughter were collected as admission tokens in Bellefonte with their respective port at the district meeting  yloons MACHINISTS ii NG |g SHOWS Deane A te 1c t represen= 

Lou, . Joep gr) Hao ne party. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm L.| (Additional Locals on Page 4) Tn ey ee eens. | Sngne 148 Bellefonte, Pa, | X18 | Saie of lot owners are urged Ww bi s Martin and Mrs, Paul Fan- ro nly vg 3 : whi bode Waa vile Hv “ - : 
ning, all of Bellefonte, departed last hia puelyn. Saylor, Saugiter o bine ig Brachbil, of Te ns. L WIE ALSO ver leather coat, #5 Howey | TOR SALE--Two houses located at | nora mo n pavers of Hus. hursday . - Mr. a Mrs. Harry Saylor, of 8s LIAL. S50 bu pa “ar IT I . ¢ 8 New rid hos 83 WOOPEDUIR, ¢ miles west o ton Lownst Soin “ 1 

BY oor Samp. Savon, N.S Valentine street, ho since ast fall street - ost and Found DRAF I'SMEN-ELEC FRICAL uP beaver Ave Xsente: Colles. [© 6. Elon foe i oth 1 May 1, 1042 All neil 
tives there. Mrs. Fanning wil] re- has been employed at the Western ~—Mirs. Harty Keller, who for sole LOST — Suitcase, last Thursday, |er HT ao ower hioyne board : premises. 15 Canty ned 
main in that vicinity to be near her ©1ion offices in Olean, N. ¥Y., has time has occupied an apartment in J SOuiSw Lire Detween Bellefonte and work POR SALE--1935 Plymouth de luxe . . : 1042. Also all UNDAId Dersonsr tan 
husband and son, Sgt. Pau] Fan. Deen transferred to the Meadville the Orvis bullding, East Curtin veg ong Rise Vion: Please y : *O 7 coupe. recently overhauled S | property ang : on “ryrone | for 1941. and prior vears, will be 
ning, Sr.. and Sgt. Paul Fanning, office temporarily, with the expec- street plans to vacate the apartment a4); shi ary ‘ x15 PLANT LAYOUT £ood; price reasonable. Cail even consisting of oms—inn and turned over 10 a deputy collector on 
Jr.. who are members of Battery B, ration of returning to Olean at the late this month and will go to State DRAFTSMEN a hati n Artie a3: MECRIEY, : 1une m-—dining room famed for May 1, 1942, or as thereafter am 

expiration of that time Miss Say- College to make her future home Wanted to Bu Pamillar with the laying out east of Howard 2 One-halt ms iis excellent interested in yi hie to Drepare list 
y | foundations for machine 0018, BAY | ome ani, thi : eolieciar, Jul. 

POR SALE -— Manchu 

190th Field Artillery. 
lor formerly was employed in the with her son and daughter-in-law, 

piping, ele 

beans, recleancd ready for the drill, |. 0 0 11 take cam Your futur NC TK To 1% taxpayers of Cole 

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 

Irvin, were Easter guests of their was here last week for a brief visit gall of Rochester N. Y. and Mr and Malcolm Alkey, of Huntingdon. Mrs Rawleigh's. Dept. PND-24-10 

and Mr. and Mrs. Clark Carson, of all of East Curtin street. From here yneant con. Philip, J Kennedy John- dren. Jack and Ann. of Rutherford 

un- and Mrs. Robert 8. Walker, former the Raster season in New Castle as: Mra. Woche's brother-in-law and sis- MACHINE HANDS 

E 

TURRET LATHES 

respective parents, Mr. and Mrs. with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. Kennel Hoag, of Harrisburg Haag has been in {ll health ter Pa 

East Bishop st.eet. Mrs. Brown came he went to Allentown to spend the on, ona Mr. and Mrs Philip N. J. arrived in Bellefonte during 

ay to accompany her | p sidents of Bellefont . 3 day to accompany her home residents of Bellefonte guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne K. ter, Mr. and Mrs C. C. Alexander, 
OPERATORS 

MILLING MACHINES 

xXi5 

= experience in 

0 
Rea! Estate - For Sole 

LEA small farm in Bo 

  

xi   

variety #0y . . nipnr 3% Sal : % - po —————— — —Mrs. Altert Gilmer and young joa] offices of the Western Union. Mr. and Mrs. J. Orvis Keller and WANTED To buy radic with wind. 
daughter Susan, returned to their , har 
home in Philadelphia, Tuesday af-/ -—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kellerman family, of Fast: Prospect avenue, 6" Pye, Mos ndcatge: alone. R | DRAFTSMEN & DESIGNERS Nice bright beans. Per bushel, #3. onc 0 T oe oo Or Bo £ nship: All unpaid real es- Fye, Moshannon, ; x15 “ott " A tat 3 
ter an Easter visit in Bellefonte with and son Thomas, of East Bishop' -—Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Weixel and me ee eee. | €XDOTIODCEA {in tooling and design C4 Ray McGhee State College 3758.‘ 1.roain. For price and terms te tax se returned to the 
Mrs. Gilmer's mother, Mrs. Harvey Eh A Sey en Dunaet Parma, just Mingle, phone 733-R-3, Tygone unty nicsioners on May 1, street, returned home Sunday night on John, of Pittsburgh, spent the WANTED -—To buy small farm or | Of Jigs and fixtures for large ma- Of AU ab Colder Tobi Bbw J off Ro 322. west of Slate Col » noai reonal 1a 
P. Schaeffer. of East Howard street. from an Easter vacation trip to Easter season in Bellefonte “Bug ; _,-e Be eRsonAl AX 

with | 3 part of farm. 1 to 25 acres, within | ohine tool work |p £15 Rim “I . s on : . miles of Belisfonte. Dial Belle- | i | Tn oF 3501 rior yeas, will be Mrs. Gilmer and daughter were ac- Washington, D. C. On their way Mrs. oF Stasl’s father, John Curtin, fonte 2035. 11-81 INSPECTORS | TRACTORS — A few still in stock F S | R ned © & deputy collecior of 
companied on the trip here by Miss east they were joined at Darby by ST. at his home on West Linn street. | — —-— | A limited number of openings for | famm Machinery:  hotses: = baby or Jale or Rent May 1. 1342, Or a8 so0n thereafter as Stella Cooney, of near Philadelphia, | Mrs. Kellerman's sister, Mother Oli- They Were accompanied here by WANTED _— To buy used Aladdin | mer, with Jobbing machine shop |c*'cks and SATIH; COVEY WOH | armor mer ame me ys te we pregate hist iho spe the me ith her father, via, who acrmpanied them to Waa. | Mitt Ane confer, of West Linn) Wisp Sat hc and Src Hany | Bickoruna > Thtmugtty "amir ote Mlow i rican fe FTE 8 SAUER Yuen, Ret, id, Sinem So ane Martin Cooney, and her sisters at ington where they spent the time street, who had been at the Weixel' west Beaver eT «18 | With the use of all modern types of ing-—everything that is available 't Matilda. Pa. RD. 1 xi % On OF Door NE 

‘he family home on West Bishop With Mr. and Mrs. Kellerman's home for the past two months, i wer | FUSBSUEITE InSLrUREAAS, od heed. iigech pps bir - : : WANTED--To buy gome old horses. | agen currently employed in any dee | — co nes 

over, Tax Collector, Las 
street, daughter, Agnes, who Is training In! —Among those from a distance ; ron 

= 
: fg uiose . | Also all kinds of livestock and, : 4 % a i R io 1 —3rs. Wray Houston and two the nursing school of Providence | who attended the Bricker-Zeigler poultry. Albert N. McCaleb, Logan- fred pot gd por Ag Ry ki gy nh yleaie white sons, Kelly and Billy, of Pittsburgh, | Hospital. wedding here last Thursday were ‘on. R. F. D. Phone 2622. x18 | yjowed a Brrr ar wig eo BE fam 

returned to their home there yes- Miss Aileen Rossman, daughter Mr. and Mrs. Hal Poust and daugh- | WANTED — To buy a second-hand | Employer's representative will inter- | Doms ai%0 Betl Bllse 1 roar, from Wie. 
fetytned So ely Slomc_thiese yes of MD och Foaman, Saughte! ters Nancy and Sue. and Mr. and | silo or one that has been damaged yicw apioanty at United States Bie sonsin certified Size B, price 82 per i942. 5 per cent will be added on 

with Mrs. Houston's parents Mr. Milesburg, and student at the Lock | MIs. William C. Zeigler and daugh- [to rebuild another. Paul C. 8payd. | ployment Office listed below: oN Dounds. ghquire of = R Baa. POR RENT — Two furnished rooms all outstanding real estate tax, ane 

and Mrs. Morton Smith and family Haven State Teachers’ College, ac- | ‘7 Betty, all of Willlamsport, and | Centre Hall, Pa. Phone 178-R-5. X15  LELIEFONTE, PA Spring & Pike oho new HB Ce a a gE a tor | ante mu Sy MA iii us s “ i ps “Bey ———————————————; 1 — + ' “ 3 Mvs oxannag Smith 10 Basil Logan 3 All unpait al £1 

at their home on North Allegheny companied Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eck- | Mr. and Mrs. John Hoy and Mrs.| WANTED —To buy second hand |qyureday April 9th. 2 p m. 40 0 pin, | Pern HOORDS an. | "treet, Bellefonte, Pa 1341 returned 10 The Sonny. Commu street. Other Easter guests at the enroth, of Bellefonte, to Ft. Bragg, Anna Zeigler, of State College. Shatuing 304 banbit best peiom | ' He Lvioaae Fifers hey font Tecond room. ET rene joners on May 1. 1942. Also all une 
Smith residence included Mr, and N. C. to spend the Easter season! After having been in Bellefonte Bhop Bel ee Pa I 33-1 | CITIZENS ONLY | Decca, Bluebird, Okey. PO eatrobit wore Tm, . prsyonai tax Jor SH: gn Mrs. W. E. Willams, of Ho-Ko-Kus, | with Mr. and Mrs. Eckenroth's son, since the ¢eath of thelr father, : : ; hott | — Polio Boag Be a | yine's Store. Bellefonte, or Jacob deputy ocoliector por a) O02 or 
NE ME a, Tn Pi Bilnroths son, sins the giatn of \ thelp father, . | etry 0 be real T | Priedman, Clarence, Pa Dts uty Liect 3 5 1 . ¥ » . . : | rounded with records at Pifer's. From w —————— 88 #0On ‘thereafier as it may be i" Sunday, while Mrs, Williams, the artillery division at Ft. Bragg. The street, the four Barnhart children YT Ie Tal a | Articles tor Sale 37c. Special grab bag records, 106 pom RENT Three laree room o | Sible to prepare ist. Please atoia formes Plofence Sith, 8 remaining Soup Fefutnad home Monday even- returned to their respective homes chairs, tables, stands, high Poster | FOR SALE. Clover seed oORIDR Doe | Hack. Jil Dahon DBL, eer on first floor and two on second a Sand embas This at her paren ome week. | an Rossma id , - sic Shop, rect, : | Porch. woodhous - i Re BF Ey : perso te er pi 8 4 n has resumed | Friday. They are Philip Barnhart, beds, guns, doils, pewter, ath tatoes and seed toes. Roy F. Pa x18 hp g over “ot oa BT ORreth on or before sbove date. Your obed- 

i 
—Mr. and Mrs, Clifton Hipple, of her studies at Lock Haven. of Westfield, Mass.: Mrs. John Har- | eT clocks, old lagy ang Oh aa High Zimmerah. Bellefonte R. D. sl at AXGmann x14 lent servant, A. W. Tressler, Tax 

Pleasant Gap, are receiving congrat-| —Mrs. Leo Gagnon, the former " woud : Collector, Penna. Purnace, Pa. X18 

  

  

  Rooms For Rent :   
NOTICE-To the taxpayers of Pex 

guson Township: Those of you whe 
Fltwsotly Hazel 11% have not as yet pald your res! estate 

. Bellefonte, Pa. 15% tax, please be advised that on Feb. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

est price . 
Po of Beliectady. N. Y.. Mrs.|138 ol Market 8. York, Pa. —1 Live Stock  — eo—— EE 

ulations on the birth of a son, their Miss Isabel Wetzler of Milesburg, is David Howell, of Gary, Ind.; and FOR SALE-—Cholce baled alfalfa and | 3 Houses tor Rent ea lt ment 
first child, at the Centre County reported to be recovering slowly at| Mos, Howard G_ Harrls and son, Money To Loan Alixed hav. steaw, corn wars, ete.| oe Ol, | eee tmct——— Hospital here at 2 o'clock Monday|the Philadelphia General Hospital oward, Jr. of Philadelphia, ADT Juanyey Call Haupt's Piste | Weight 1250. 1 8. Weaver, R. D. | 
morning. The youngster, who weigh-' from a severe attack of double pneu-| William Waite, son of Mrs. | MONEY Por Spring needs, whether ar i hal {1. howard, Pa. RIE oe hater honh every SED Fl 
ed nds, unces at birth has monia which 1 its fertilizer, s , machinery. or | ENGRAVED--Name cards, wedding . ae | VETIONOE: PO ondition: Mirnished 00r OW 
ah pounds Mo Ss a : 3 8m ich last week caused much | Mary Waite, of East Bishop street, | stock. 3s available at 4% Dery cons invitations and announcements, | FOR SALE-Presh cow with calf by | or unfurnished Located Burrowes 

'n named Dallas Charles, in hon arm among members of her family who has been In poor health fOr | her year, without endorsers, through | Personal stationery etc. can be fur- | her side. E. C. Strohm, Bellefonte, : «poet, Bellefonte. Dial 4231 State 
or of his two grandfathers, Dallas and friends. Her father, former | several months, underwent x-ray the Production Credit Association. | Dished us at reasonable prices. RD. Box 150. x15 | College 1541 

  

  

  

~H«iom modern bunrea-     
  

  

  Smeltzer of Pleasant Gap, and Register John L. Wetzler: her sister, examination at the Centre County See Robert Ziegler, Saturday or Mon- | We have on display all kinds of en- | ne hss | - 

Charles F. Hippl, of Bellefonie, Mrs. Mrs. Hubert Rossman and her sis- | Hospilal early lust week for a sus. 087. 0° Geo Mofhersauel, Wedner | Fiyce, work, Cull af, ou, ofce 3d | POI SNC froh Jerod Som mth | PO0, RECA Lom vf 
Hipple was the former Miss Mar. tervin-law. Mrs. Lewis Wetzler were | pected Infection of the sinus aren. | Bellefonte Omee oll Si a he where. Centre Democrat, Bellefonte, |ika, Clarence, Pa. xis | Boring street, Bellefonte. Rent 830 
garet Smeltzer. Mr. Hipple is em- | called to Philadelphia Thursday, and | After the examination surgeons rec- duction Credit Association, 13 Bast Pa "§ | Inquire of John 8. Lamberi, Jr. or | 
ployed in the Farmers’ National upon their return home Sunday ommended that he go to the Uni- | High Street, Bellefonte, Phone 2085, | POR. SALE-4Good horse, cheap; 1500 Marguerite Lambert, Belicfonts, Pa. 

i x15 | BURIAL VAULTS--Be sure it Is 2! pounds, 11 years old. H. L. Knecht, | 8.4 Bank, Bellefonte, Since the little| night reported that her condition versity of Pennsylvania Hospital, Dunlap concrete burial vault when RD. 1, Mill Hall, Pa. x5! Apart ts for Rent | H % TT; boy is the first grandchild in the! was showing some improvement al-| Philadelphia, for examination by Help W ted U Must choose ONE. MAAS DY DUM= | — orm oe — | parimen or Kent | arry S avern 
family of Centre County Commis-| though physicians would not permit | specialists, Mr. Waite. an employe eip vvan ap Brothers fot the ust for $40. | | Centre. fall, Pa Le a I ee | "Hi re-| he i rs Abd #0 rect to you for X n . - sale YIFOR B Several furnished apart sioner Charles F. Hipple, he Is (her to be brought home. Mrs. Gag- [of the Titan Metal Company, has Delivered anywhere in Contre Coun- | Tuesday. Bring your live s%0ck 8nd| ments, 3 and 4 rooms. Also Broom | WANTED — Man or with farm ceiving an unusually warm recep- non became ill while residing in|been off duty about two weeks and | experience, Write of ll Raymond | ty. Telephone Beliefonte 508, 2423 | Ph you can expect good prices. | cottage house, all conveniences. Oall 

Pa. x15 2u . T. Reigel, owner, manager. 2-tf | Haupt's Place. Bellefonte. Pa xia 

  

  

  

  

  

8. Spring St. Bellefonte, Pa.     tion. Philadelphia. at times suffers considerable pain. 'Orner, Mill Hall, or 2766.  


